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Council Looks at Plans to Reconstruct 
Roadways Along Eastway, l-lillside Rds. 

by Diane Oberg 

At the snow-postponed 
re·gular council meeting on 
Tuesday, January 27, the 
Greenbelt City Council held 
a public hearing on upcoming 
road improvements and dis
cussed a proposed agreement 
between Greenbelt Homes 
Inc. (GHI) and the city gov
erning maintenance of play
grounds in the GHI area of 
the city. 

The council also accepted the 
resignation from the Com
munity Relations Advisory Board 
(CRAB) of Pastor Edward H. 
Birner, the only mem1ber to serve 
for rthe entire time CRAB has 
existed. Council approved a spe
cial letter of aippreciation, to be 
signed by all members of council, 
recognizing Birner's contribu
tions. 

Public Hearing 
A brief ublic hearing was 

held on the road work to be fund
ed by a $179,000 Community De
velopment Bl~k Grant. The hear
ing will be continued at the next 
regular council meeting. 

The project includes the recon
struction -0f Eastway and Hillside 
Roads, including installation of 
curibs and gutters and resurfac
ing to a 40-foot width. Sidewalks 
will ,be •constructed on the west 
side of Hillside and Gardenway. 

The Advisory Planning Board 
(ARB) reviewed the plan without 
making a formal recommenda
tion, although they suggested 
that utility lines along Hillside 
be buried and that the sidewalk 
along Eastway "meander". 

City Planning and iDevelopment 
Coordinator Celia Wilson said in 
a telephone conversation that 
A•P\B's idea was that to avoid 
creating a very linear visual 
scheme, the city should pull th,t 
sidewalk away from the curb 
where possilble, prefera:bly talking 
it among the trees. The city has 
not studied this sug.gestion to de
termine if it is feasible, accord
ing to WilS-On. 

'l1he staff proposed building the 
sidewalk on the outside of the 
curve on Crescent since that is 
where the homes are. Oity Man
ager James K. Giese :said that 
o'bservaitions s.how more pedes
trians on that side. 

APB recommended constructing 
the Crescent Road sidewalk on 
the inside of the curve, snaking 
it through the trees. May-0r pro 
tern Thomas X. White said APB 
considered re·cognition of the 
inner walkway system to be a 
major factor in determining side
walk locations. 

'l1wo citizens spoke at the ,hear
ing. One requested specific infor
mation on how her property 

would be affected. The other ask
ed about the cosrt. Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld explained that the 
project would be funded without 
city funds using the Block Grant. 

1Council unanimously passed 
Council member Edward Putens' 
motion directing the staff to no
tify each resident whose property 
will be affected of the s.pecifics 
of the impact. Giese noted that 
these "dis'turbances" will consist 
mostly of the need to set some 
shruJbs and hedges back slightly. 

Wilson told the News Review 
that the city expects to go to 
bid in the spring and hopes to 
begin construction in the summer 
and complete it by the end of the 
year. 

Playgrounds 
Council briefly discussed a pro

posal governing maintenance of 
both city-owned and GHI-owned 
playgrounds in GHI neighbor
hoods. Giese said these play
,grounds are unusual in that the 
city maintains and equips them, 
whereas elsewhere in the city 
such playgrounds are privately 
owned and maintained. 

Under the GH[ prOIJ)osal, GH[ 
would assume responsibility for 
grounds maintenance and related 
c0sts for both the city-owned and 
GHI-owned playgrounds. The city 
would remadn responsible for 
maintenance and replacement of 
play equipment, t ree trimming, 
trash collection and insurance for 
the equipment. 

ln addition, GHI is requesting 
that the c,i,ty annually allocate 
$5,000 for the purchase and in
S1ialla tion of playground equip
ment. 

Giese said the staff generally 
supports the proposal, although 
it ha:s concerns a:bout the long 
term commi.tment to •spend $5,000 
on equipment, which equals the 
amount budgeted in some recent 
years for playground equipment 
for the entiire city. 

However, he said that the 
maintenance responsilbilities GHI 
proposes to assume probrubly cost 
the city more than $5,000 per 
year. 

1Council member Joseph Isaacs, 
who was out of town on business, 
left written 'Comments requesting 
that the city and GHI "more 
tigihtly" define the $15,000 expen
diture anq that the question of 
wihat happens to unexpended 
funds be cl-arified. 

1Council referred the -proposal 
and Isaac's comments for review 
to the Parks and Recreation Ad
visory -Board. 

Signage 
Council unanimously v~ted to 

support the APB- recommendation 
that the city support denial of 
the revised si,gn plan for the J ef_ 
fe11son Bank behind Greeruway 
Center. However," Giese reminded 
council that the city does not 
have si-gn plan review authority 
and that the plan docs seem to 
meet permit requirements. 

'fhe motion was revised to in-

elude emphasis on the city's con
cern for the precedent that would 
be set. Council objected most to 
the ,proposal for a roof-n1ounted 
sign seven feet tall on two-foot 
high steel legs. Putens suggested 
exploring revision of the county 
ordinances governing signage. 

<Council unanimously supported 
the APB recommendation that 
the city approve the Hanover 
Office Park sign plan. T_he prop
erty's covenants grant the city 
sign plan reviiew. The plan calls 
for five brick signs, each four feet 
high. Four "gateway" si,gns, 
whi'ch will direct traffic into the 
project, will be set into the berm 
surrounding the projects. 

The other sign will be a free
standing sign at the corner of 
Hanover Parkway and Green'brook 
Drive. The developer has agreed 
to a condition suggested by APB 
requiring that all . temporary 
signs . be removed before this sign 
is constructed. 

w 
GREENBELT CITY POLICE 

Police Release Sketch 
Of Robbery Suspect 

by Jack Brickman 

Greerubelt police have issued a 
"wanted" alert with a composite 
Identi-K;,t sketch of a suspect in 
a par•ticularly aggravated strong
arm rolM>ery and assault which 
occurred about 7 :30 p.m., J anu
ary 218 in a par,king area of the 
Glen Oaks apartment complex 
in the 7500 ·block of Mandan 
Road. 

Polide repo,11t that the victim, 
a 20~year-old woman preparing 
to pal'k, drove p,ast a man who 
waa walking in the lot. As ahe 
left her car 1he ,approa,ched her 
and stated, ''Thi'S is a stickup." 
His speech was slurred as though 
from a speech dmpediment rather 
than the influence of alcohol or 
drugs, accoroing to the victim. 
When she asked him what he had 
aaid he /became angry, threw her 
to the ground and demanded her 
purse. He ,then conrtinued the at
tack, .punching her in the left 

BEL Tl AY PLAZA SLOPE'S EROSION 
ORDERED CONTROLLED BY APRIL 1 

by Steve Galanis 
Recurring erosion on the steep embankment at the 

eastern end of Beltway Plaza has forced Plaza owner Sidney 
Brown to seek a new solution to an old problem. Accord
ing to state Water Resources Administration (WRA) offic
ial Edson Larrimore, Brown is working on acquiring the 
county school bus lot adjacent to the Plaza so that he can 
eliminate the embankment. Larrimore says that Brown 
was cited by the WRA for sediment pollution in October 
1985 and that Brown is required to eliminate all sediment 
from the slope by April 1, 1987. 

'l'he embankment, which rises cause it would aHeviate traffic 
a·bove the Plaza parking lot to conges,tion dn the area as well as 
the edge of the largest school bus solve the embankment problem. 
lot in the county, has a history 
of erosion problems dating back 
tc the 1960s. 

Larrimore said that in re
sponse to the citat ion, Brown 
submitted· a plan for corrective 
action with two options: (1) to 
swa p land with the school board, 
or (2) to stabilize the slope as 
it is. 

According to Larrimore, Brown 
submitted a progress report to 
the WRA in early November stat
ing that headway was being made 
in negotiations with the board. 
Larrimore said that in the report, 
Brown was optimistic that a fair 
market value for the 1 ¼ acre 
lot ·plus improvements could be 
agreed on soon. 

Larrimore noted that in prior 
reports, Brown indicated that 
county officials seemed open to 
the idea of swapping land. 

However, according to Don Lee. 
a real estate officer for the coun
ty school system, the proposal is 
still in its preliminary stages. He 
said no recommendation has been 
made to the school board by the 
associate superintendent of sup
portive services, and that it will 
be a while before the decision is 
ma e w etner tu reiv.: "' L ., h, •. 

"I don't think people realize 
what kind of a problem it will be 
to move that lot," he said, ex
plaining that the 105 buses on the 
lot have assigned routes, "and 
a relocation would mean we 
would have to redo their bus 
assignments." 

Lee also said that the bus lot 
is not just for parking the buses, 
but also for maintenance work. 
He ,said a relocated bus lot would 
either have to be equal to or 
better than the existinig one. 

Accordfo,g to a county govern
ment offi~ial involved in the ear
liest deli'berations on the proposal, 
the county government tried to 
act as a catalyst in the nego
tiating process -be'bween Brown 
and the schoO'l ·board. 

He said county executive Par
ris Glendening, who initially re
ce:ived ·Brown's proposal. had 
favored relocaitinig the bus lot be-

eye, choking her and pound.ing 
her head against the pavement 
until s'he los.t consciousne3•s. 
When she regained conscious
nes,s, she discovered her purse 
and two ,gold 1bracelets were mis
s,ing. 

According .to the poliice report 
a neigh:bor in a neaafuy apart
ment, hearing the victim's 
screams, ran to the parking lot 
to help 1her, but the auspect had 
fled. Two citizens w'h-0 cama into 
the parkling lot immediately after 
the rOlbbery repor.ted seeing a 
black male walking towaro 
Greenbelt Road carrying what 
appeared to ·be a purse. The vic
tim was treated and released at 
AMI Doctor's Ho;;p;j,ta.l in Lan-
ham. · 

The ·suspect was described as 
a hlacik male, 24 to 25 yeara, 5' 
10", med.ium build, close-cropped 
bla.ck halir, brown eres, m~ium 

The official, who asked not to be 
identified, said he had been au
thorized to meet with Brown and 
his attorney, and with Economic 
Development Corporation (EiDC) 
representative Verne Ma11tin sev
eral times to come up wi!th some 
starting points for negotiation, 
suC'h as an estimated value of the 
school lot property and possible 
sites for relocaition. He said he 
had b.nen unable to engage 
school system officials in these 
pre'liminary discussions. 

At the end of his involvement 
in these proiceedings prior to a 
fall jolb transfer, the official said 
that EDC had not identified any 
possiible sites for reloc·aition and 
that the school officials in :bhe sup
portive services department were 
stiU resistant to the proposal. 

Also a factor in the proposal's 
delay is the value of the bus lot 
property, which has been esti
mated by the County Property 
Management and Services Divis
ion to be well over a miHion dol
lars. Frank ,Bell, the depart
ment's deputy administrator, said 
that after the appraisal was 
made, the county executive's of
fice was adv,ised to deal cautious-
,y !CI. • .!' "l ;y , w. we 
had it appra•ised, we found out 
it was an extremely valuable 
property; not the sort to give 
away," he said. 

Beltway Plaza owner Brown 
maintains that the school board 
already ,supports the proposal. 
"They have agreed to it in prin
ciple," he said. "Now we have 
to try and get them to des:ignate 
a site." Brown said he would be 
t rying to meet soon with county 
executive Glendening, school sys
tem officials, and a private brok
er, who is currently searching for 
prospective prOIJ)erties for the 
proposed land swap. 

Brown said he was aiware of 
the estimated value of the cur
rent bus lot property, but the 
matter of its b!)!ng high or low 
had not weighed: heavily on his 
mdnd. 

What Goes On 
Mon., Feb. 9, 8 p.m. - ·City 

CounciJ Meeting, Council 
Room, Municipal Building 

Wed., Feb. 11, 8 p.m. _ Advis'
ory Pllanning Board Meet
dng, Oonferen'Ce Room, Mu
ni'ciipal BuUding 
8 p.m. Park and Recreation 
Advisory Boa-rd Meeting, 
Youth Center 

Thurs.; Feb. 12, 8 p.m. Gill 
Board Meeting, Hamilton 
Pl. 

complex-ion, no .flacial hair, wear
ing ,a tan or rust-colored hip
length slci-tyipe coat with a snaip
on 1hood. He wore thick blaclc 
S1ki gfove;;. 

•Poli'ce $I>Okesman Sg,t. John-, A. 
Lann, questioned about the 
promptnes·s of the police re
sponse to this rdbbery stated 
they could not comment on this 
for fear of jeopardizing their in
vestii~ation. 
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Really Great Job 
To the Editor: 

I'd like to thank Greenbelt and 
GHI for the really great job that 
they did during our two big 
snows. Although much was said 
about this in the January 29 issue 
of the News Review, I jus.t want 
to add my and my son's heartfelt 
thanks. 

A job this well done ,;hould re. 
ceive •some special a,ward other 
than our thanks. The ,irreat job 
you did and the cooperation you 
showed is a rare and beautiful 
thing in this day and time. 

Doris and Brian Jones 

"'"et«4 1flt{{t4m4 
Phletus Williams, of the 7 

Court of Southway, d.ied on Jan
uary 23. He :was a member 
of Mowatt Memorial Methodist 
Church and was a retired em
ployee oil the Prince Georges 
County ,Scihool 'System, with part 
of his career s.pent at Green:belt's 
Center School. 

Thursday, February 5, 1987 

Dear Neighbors 
To the Editor: 

We have lived in Greenbelt 
since 1953. Many changes have 
taken place over the years-many 
new tall ,buildings, shopping cen
ter,s, 1bel,tways and people. People 
(are) the only thing that never 
changes. All our years here, we 
have always found our neig,hbors 
ready to help whenever needed. 

My husband has spent most of 
Decemiber and January in the hos
pital with three operations and 
four trips to the emergency room. 
My neighbors, 2 Court Wesbway, 
all were tJhere to see what they 
could do to help me. We woke 
up with our tfirst sn()IW and there 
were our dear neighbors clearing 
our walks and car ,should I need 
it for an emergency. 

The day of the second storm I 
needed an ambulance. The y 
couldn't get into the court, •but 
carried my husband out to the 
ambulance on the •street. They 
were there .so fast and they were 
so kind and gentle with my hus
band. When we go.t home late, all 
our walks and car iwere cleaned 
again. God !bless all these won
derful people in Greenbelt. 

Mrs L. C. Shanahan 

THANKS EVERYBODY 
To the Editor: 

A great deal of credit goes to 
the Greenbelt police department 
for their rapid response Saturday 
-afternoon, January 31, to a neig,h. 
bor's report that my parked car 
had been struck by a hit-and-run 
driver. Within •houvs the cul,prit 
in •the ac'Cident was calling me, 
anxious to make amends. From 
·parts left by the other car, paint 
chips left behind and a portion 
of the license number spotted by 
a neighbor, the police located the 
r.uto and the driver. 

Thanks, too, go to the neigh-
1bors who promptly reported the 
incident and offered information 
enabling the police to find their 
man. 

,Credit belongs also to the quick 
response of the Greenibelt fire de
pavtment who responded to my 
call for help earlier that same 
afternoon. After the snow slid 
off our roof, tearing the rain 
spout away, the snow sma'i:ihed 
into my gas grill. [ did not real
ize tha,t the underworkings of the 
grill had ,been badly damaged by 
the crush of ithe snow. When I 
lit the grill, the rush of gas 
quickly engulfed the whole grill 
in hot flames. The firemen were 
a very calming and understand
ing source dur.ing that frightful 
misadventure. 

The GHI crews, out on a Sat
urday afternoon :feverishly trying 
to limit the rain ,spout damage 
to our row from the melting and 
falling snow, also deserve some 
re;cognition. 

F,inally, thanks goes to my 
neighbor Mike, who knocked to 
tell me that the police were 
across the street ,investiga.ting 
my car accident and who offered 
me a nice stiff drink when the 
police left. 

'Dhanks every,body. Greenbelt's 
best. Rennie Mihalovic 

Baha'i Faith 
'Ye are all the leaves of onE 
tree and the drops of one 
ocean.' 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474-4090 

iMr. Williams was iborn in W eSlt 
Vir,ginia and had lived in Green
belt since i.961. He is survived by 
his wife Rita; a son, Phletus P. 
of .AJJnes, .Iowa; a daughter, Pa
tricia Deliere of Grove City, Pa.; 
and eight grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. A memorial 
service was held at Gasch's Fu
r.era! Home on January 26. 

Greenbelt Community Church 

Did You Know? 
* Did you know that longtime 

Green/belt physician Dr. Hans 
Wodak, who began the medical 
partnershi,p that still continues 
in the Roosevelt Center, first be
gan a practice h.E:re on September 
1, 1944 as one of two new phy
sicians of the cooperatively run 
Greenlbelt .Health Association? 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS - Utopia Theater 
Sunday, 10 A.M. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Feb. 
"Hero: A 
sponse to 
Vaug'hl!,n. 

8, 11 a.m. Service: 
Compassionate Re

A.I.D.S." Darryl 

Ohurdh School 11 a.m. 

Rev. R. w. Kelley 937-3666 

4P-~ . : (United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roads 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Wornhip Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provid-
ed each 3ervice) 

Sunday School arld Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-School Depai,tment 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For infonn:a.tion regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the Church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 

A Snow-weather Friend 
To the Editor: 

As a home health nurse, my 
visits take me 1to many areas of 
the county. On a snowy weekend 
it could 11.>e almost impossi1ble to 
visit patients in their own homes. 
( Especially on unplowed side 
roads) unless, of course, one was 
lucky enough to have a friend 
with a four-wheel drive and who 
was caring enough to make the 
visit wi,th you. J oh·n Lloyd of 
Plateau Place is just such a 
friend. Ji'or three days we visited 
the patient, w.ho (as I under
stand) is on the only hOIIl1e life
suµport system in Prince Georges 
County and who had to be seen 
daily for a large dose of injec
ta hie antibiotic. ( Bacteria don't 
.slow down for a snowstornn). As 
a ,priority patient the roads to 
her home s•hould have been plow
ed clean-they weren't! The only 
tracks visible in over a foot of 
.snow were those of a broken
down snow plow - and John 
Lloyd's. 

Patients are leaving the hos
p1tal earlier these days to con
tinue their recovery period at 
home. When ,pleas ,are made for 
four-wheel vehicles to transport 
hospital personnel to their jobs 
we can't forget the home-bound 
patients awaiting medical care 
and a friend like John Lloyd. 
Thank you, John. 

Lori Beaird, R.N. 
(:P.S.-Greenbelt Public Works 

be assured ithe above was not 
directed toward you. As always 
in a storm situation, your roads 
were super. I know!) 

I •• 

Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church 

6301 Green'belit Road 
College Park, MD 

(Next · to McDonald's) 
Phone - 474-7573 

11 AM - Sunday Morning 
Worship and 

9 :30 Sunday School for all 
ages. Child Oare Provided 

during Ohuroh Service 
The Rev. Sddney R. Conger, 

Pastor 

Thursday, February 5, 1987 

''Miss Jean Bro.die" Set 
For Last Weekend .Run 

"The Prime of Miss Jean 
Brodie" moves into ,its last week
end at the Utopia Theater, ibe
ginning at 8 .p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, February ·6 and 7. 

The Greenbelt Players produc• 
tion, directed by Kevin Kneisley. 
features the many-sided ,person
ality of a S·cottish school teacher 
who describes "her girls" as the 
".creme de la creme." 

In a recent review by Barbara 
Likowski in the News Review, 
Miss Brodie (Phyllis Conroy) is 
"loving, giving, deceiving, self
ish, na-ive and worldly; indeed 
there are so many facets to her 
character that ea~h of us can 
choose which is the real Miss 
Jean Brodie for -qs." 

The play al,so feaJures Marie 
Tousignant, Carlton Ray, Marty 
Parker and 1Steve Zeise!. Lynn£> 
Tucker and Shannon Mormon. 
Greenbelt <Center School students. 
play two of the children in the 
story. 

Ti.ckets are availaible through 
Ticketron outlets, by Teletron 
Charge (1-800-233-4050) or at 
the Box Office. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sunday School 11 :00 A.:M. 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltnille 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Fir3t Three Sundays 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourbh Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals. Rector 
422-8057 

The t isGod'splussign. ltsays, 
God plus your life can make a 

difference. 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 a.m. 
11 .am - 7 :00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

.. ----·-----·-·-·-·---··-·--·---··_..,~.-·---\ l \ Greenbelt Independent Baptist Church j 

. r---- \ ! - -. invites you to attend ~ ! Worship Services 
1 

· at the ~ ~ c__-L_~ t 
~ Greenbelt Center Elementwry School ~ 
~ 15 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland ~ 
~ ~ 
\ SERVICE TIMES ~ 
~ Sunday school - 10: 00 AM j 
~ Sunday morning worship - 11 :00 AM l 
\ Sunday Evening Sign Language Class . 6: 30 PM ~ 
~ Sunday Evening Service - 7:30 PM ~ 
~ Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7: 30 PM ~ 
\ ( 301) 345-0340 ~ i Bas.tor Dale J. Belcourt ~ 
\ Deaf intenpretation avaibable at all servi.ces. ~ 
;,,,,.... ......... _ . ...,,,,,.... ......... .....-.-•-·--··---·-··-·--··---·---··.,,,-,._' 
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AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 

Monday 
February 9, 1987 

8:00 P.M. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. MeditaJtion and 

Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag . 

4. ,Consent Agenda - Aip
proval O!f Staff Recom
mendations 
(The consent aigend,a 
consis1ts of ithose items 
wlhich have ,asteris•k,s 
( *) plraiced bes,ide them, 
sUlbject to such revfa
irons ,as may be made 
by the •Council pr-ior to 
awroval) 

5. kp,proval of Agenda 
and Additions 

II. COMMUNICTIONS 

* 

* 

* 

6. PulbLlc Hearing Street 
Improvements for 
Eaistway, HriBs<ide 
lfrom Crescent to 
No•rtlmvay, and side
walk on Crescent from 
Garde:1way to Hillside. 

7. Pet.it-ions and Request3 
(Pe1tirtions received at 
tlhe meetirug wiU not be 
aicterd wpon by the City 
Ooum:·il at this meeting 
unless the sitanding · 
rules are waived by 
the Counicil) 

8. Minutes of Council 
Meetings 
- Regular Meeting of 
January 27, 1987 
- Work Session of Feb
ruary 2, 1007 
- Work Seissfon of Feb
ruary 3, 1987 

9. Admi~istrat-ive Reports 
10. :Committee Reporb 

Presentation 

III. LEIGISLATION 

111. An Ordinance to A
mend Cha,pte-r 13, Title 
"Penonnel" of the 
Greenlbel.t City Code in 
Order to Bring Ci'ty 
Regulations Relating 
to Compens,ation and 
Classification orf City 
Employees into Con
lformit,y with R-egula
tio11s Promulgated by 
the U.S. Deipartment of 
Lalbor under the Re
quirements o1' the Fair 
La.bor Standards Act 
- F1irst Reading 

IV. OT.HER BUSINESS 

12. 'Review of Plans for 
Development of Roo,se-
veU Center -

rn. Awards of ,Purchas•ers 
- Survey of Schrom 

HiHs Park 
- iDump Trucks (2) 

14. North End School 

V. •SIOHEDULING OF FU
TURE MEETINGS 

Work Sessions 

NOTE; THliS rs A PRELIM
INARY AGENDA - SUB
JEOT TO CHANGE 
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Seminar toby SFanedraa tBuarnrese G' ••• • · Greenhelt's History ~ . 
Recreation Review 

CPR 

To ,pre-register for winter 
classes, call the Recreation De
partment Business Office week
days, 9 a.m.J5 p.m., 474-6878. iA.ll 
classes are held at the Greenbelt 
Youth Center, 7-10:30 p.m. on 
both evenings. Schedules are: 

Woman's Club News 
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Woman's Club of Green
belt will be held on Monday, 
February 9, 1987 at 1 p.m. in 
the meeting room in t,he Green
belt Public Library. This will be 
the club's yearly Birthday Party. 

On two W ~dnesdays, February 18 and 25, Prince Ge
o~ges Commumty Coll~ge and t_he Prince Georges County 
Library ~re co-sp_onsormg a semmar on Greenbelt's history. 
The seminars will be held at the Greenbelt Library, 7-9 
p.m. 

Fe·bruary 10 and 12, Maroh 10 
and 12, and April 14 and 16. 

There will also be a speaker on 
"How to Handle Stress." 

Why :wa'S Greenbelt built by the 
federal governmenlt in 1937? 
W1hat was it like to live in Green
belt during those early years? 
How have cooperat-ives ,in Green
belt framed a unique way of life? 
What are GreenJbelt's planning 
and architec'tural features that 
have made it the subject of nu
merous books on ul'lban planning 
as iwell as masters and doc
toral theses? How has Greenbelt 
changed over 1the years? These 
will be the major themes for the 
seminar. 

'Dhe first session on February 
18 will deal with the early years. 
Joseph Arnold, associate profes
EOr of history ,at the Univer&ity 
of rMaryland, Baltimore campus, 
will discuss the events in t!he New 
Deal administration of Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt that preceded 
the building of Greenbel,t, David 
Fogle, associate professor of ar
chitecture at the University -0f 
Maryland. will trace Greenbelt's 
roots to the English garden cities 
and will comment.through a ser. 
ies of -slides on the many plan
ning feaitures unique to Greenbelt. 
Bruce Bowman, long-time resi
dent and instrumental in the 
forming of two key Greenbelt co
operatives, ·Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
(,first known as Greenbelt Vet
erans Housing Co·operative, Inc.) 
and 'Dwin Pines Savings and Loan 
(now Mellon Bank) will focus on 
the development of .coops and 
their importance to Greenbelt. 

lln conjunction with the second 
session, on Fe·bruary 25, George 
Washington University (GWU), 
will host a reception for the pub
lication of its "Links in the Chain: 
Greenbelt, Maryland, and the New 
Town Movement, an Annotated 
Bibliography on the Occasion of 
the •50th Anniversary of Green
belt, Maryland." The 64-page, 
illustrated book has been written 
under the guidance of Howard 
Gillette, professor of the Ameri
can Studies Program at 'GWU, 
and will be an important docu
ment for ,students and journalists 
researching past articles, papers 
and books written a,bout Green
belt. The ,book will he available 
at a discounted iprice a1t the re
ception. 

'The ,program for the second 
session wm focus on Greenbelt's 
early days and the development 
years. 

Betty Allen, librarian and un
official •Greenbelt historian, will 
portray early Greenbelt life 

GHI 

Board 
J _'~.,.=-~=:"=""" ... ,::.,,., Meeting 

Preliminary Agenda 
Thursday, 8 p,m. 

February 12, 1987 

1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Membership 

Applications 
3. Visitors and Members 
4. Committees 
5. Manager 

Parking Policy Implementa
tion 

6. President 
7. Board Members 

through photogna,phs and other 
memorabilia contained in the Rex
ford Tugwell Room o:f the library. 
The Tugwell Room will be open 
for bo1th sessions. City 'Manager 
Jim Giese ·has guided Greenbelt 
through ibs most ra_pid period of 
growth during the ,past 2•5 years. 
Giese will discuss the functions 
of city government as well as 
explain the circumstances which 
'thrust Greenlbelt in!to the center 
oi commerc.ial development in 
Prince Georges ,county. 

The course is free, but regis
tration is required; the class 
number is rENR 370. :Persons may 
register by phone through Feb
ruary 11 by calling 322-C•998; a 
mail-in form may 'be found .in the 
Spring ·Bulletin of the Commun
ity 1College, and applicants may 
also regiS!ter at t ,he door. 

SHL Hosts Wedding Party 
On Saturday, February 7, the 

Fountain Lodge in S,pringhill 
Lake will host a Wedding Cake 
Tasting Party from 10 a.m. to 
4 .p.m. A number of area bakers 
will provide their best wedding 
cakes for all to sample. Also on 
display will be bridal gowns from 
residents and neighbor,: in the 
Springhill Lake and surrounding 
community. 

The festivities will include a 
Newlywed .Sweepstakes and a 
bridal faS!hi-on show. 

Parti'cipants are invited to dis
play their gowns, heirloom jewel
ry, furs from another era, or 
even be a model in the Bridal 
Fashion Show. 

The event is free and open to 
the public. For more information 
call Pat Giordano at 474-1-600. 

Tentative 
Agenda 

ADVISORY 
Jlr.nw.-.m"fiil PLANNING 

BOARD 

WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 11, 1987 
8:00 P.M. - COUNCIL 
CONFERENCE ROOM 

1. •Call to Order 

2. A!pproval of Agenda 

3. Further ,Consideration of 
1987 APB Work Progmm 

Note: This is a tentative a,gen
day - 1sU1bject to ch1ange. 

Parking at Youth Center 
Parking behind the Greenbelt 

Youth Center is by •permit only. 
Permits are issued to senior citi
zens, handicapped and program 
personnel with special needs. 
Please note that all others will be 
ticketed •by the Greenbelt Police 
Department. Permit parking in
formation may be obtained by 
contacting the Greenbelt Recrea
t10n Uepantment, 474-6878. 

Entertainment '87 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment is now selling the En
tertainment '87 books. Savings 
are availa1ble all year long o,n din
ing, movies, sports and more. 
Those joining the nation's larg
est discount club can enjoy hun
dreds of get...acquainted two-for
one coupon offers including fam
ily dining, fast foods, movies. 
concerts, sports, hotels plus other 
valualble coupons. Contact the 
Recreation Department, 474~(wl78, 
for further details. 

Weight Lifting Club Memebus 
Mainy of :the members haYe 

oard3 that have -exipired. Mem
ber.s'hip fee is f ,or one year only. 

. A oorrent card is . required for 
use of 'the faicilities. 

Volleyball-Competitive 

Members will be pleased to hear 
that the club has done 4069 hours 
of volunlteer service in the com
munity this past year. 

Gymnasium Monday evenings 
from 8 :30 - 10 :30 p .m. Everyone 
16 years and over is welcome. 

Roller Skating 
Skating is held in t'he Green

belt Center S'clhool Gymnasium. 
On Wednesday, 1st and 3rd 
graden share the floor, while on 
Fridays, it is 4th through 6th 
graders. Time is from 3 :30 -
5:30 p.m. both afternoons. Rent
al skates are available. 

Paul 
Capotosto 

Realtor Associate 

Home: 982-9582 

Office: 474-2132 

SHANNON & LUCHS 
REAl 10!-IS • Eo;l~1>1,,IW"<I 190b 

Co-recreational competitive Gr [B !awl 
volleyiba'11 is played at the Green-
belt Center Elementary School ~~ ..--...... -----, ;.,.,,..;....::__..:.._.;_; ____ ~:.,_;;....;_ 

alentine' s Sale 

40% OFF! 
ALL MEN1 S SEIKO WATCHES 

ALL LADIES1 & MENS1 SE'IKO LASALLE 

WA'TCHES 

SANDERS: JEWEI.ERS, 
AT THE 

Greenway Center 
441-8812 or 441-8813 

OFFERING FINANCING FOR 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. UNITS 

Share Loan Service Corp. 
• Providing competitive interest rates for the purchase 

of GHI units 
• Five different mortgage plans 
• FNMA approved lender 
• Refinancing on GHI units also "f:lvailable 

CALL DEBRA 
OR ASK 

PENN 
YOUR 

AT 982-7978 
REALTOR r~-·,. 

,' 
! ..... L_ , 
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Police facility Cost Stirs 
Some Unease in Council 

by Steve Galanis 
Greenbelt's council approved a final set of preliminary 

schematics for the proposed new city police facility at the 
Jan. 27 council meeting but not before, recounting the cost 
had made some members uneasy about the project'_s direc
tion. Discussion of the square footage allotment and cor
responding costs of the building and garage overshadowed 
council's review of the modified site plan, described that 
evening by City Manager James Giese. Strong reserva
tions about the project's brick and mortar costs were ex
pressed by councilmembers Thomas X. White and Antoin
ette Bram. White, however, was the only councilmember 
to vote to deny approval of the plans which entailed both 
the site plan and building layout scheme. 

Mod,itications to the earlier cut that there are other worth
schematics, approved by the coun- while projects that the city needs 
cil last November, produced no to undertake as well. "I 'think. 
real qualms among council mem- thiat a police facility to meet your 
1bers. These modifications included needs can be done with a little 
the relocation of tihe garage, relo- more control over costs," While 
cation of entrances to the build- told McAndrew. 
ing, and fur,ther detailing of the Mc,Andrew responded by saying 
police parking compound area. that the city needs had outgrown 
Although no elaboration of the, the bond referendum approved by 
architectural design of the build- Greenlbelt citizens in 1985. 
ing was g.iven, it was understood Other building projects that the 
that facade detadls would be fur- city had recommended under the 
nished to the council for review bond referendum included im
at a later date. provements to the Youth Center, 

The concern about cost was additions to the Public Work,s 
raised by Bram, who asked Giese Building, and renovations to the 
to estimate the cost of construct. Municipal Build.ing and North 
ing the bu'ilding and garage. Al- End S'chool. 
though cost estimate figures cited 
by tihe c-ity manager remained 
unchanged from those submitted Castaldi Elected 
to council last November, Bram 
wanted to ,be sure t11at the ga
rage wa's still an optional aspect 
of the planned fac-ility. She press
ed for and obtained a rewording 
of the motion for approval to 
cla11ify the optional nature of the. 
garage. 

White, who in November op-

Prince Georges County Coun
ciiman Richard Castaldi (former 
Greenbelt mayor) ha,s been elect
ed Sec-ond Vice Chairman of the 
Washington Metropolitan Area 
Transit Authority Board. 

Police Blotter 
A 23-year-old woman walking 

to her apartment in the 400 block 
of Ridge Road a!bout 7:20 p.m., 
J•anuary 28 was the victim of an 
indecent assault by a man who 
came out from between two park
ed cars and reached under her 
dress. She screamed and he fled. 
He was described as a white male 
in his 20's 5'10", wearing a tan 
or olive drab parka with a hood. 

Officer Carolyn McLean arr.est. 
ed a 26-year-old man of no fixed 
address about 5: 55 p.m., January 
25 in the 5900 block of Gherry
wood Terrace after he assaulted 
his girl friend during an argu
ment. He was held on $2000 
bond. 

A purse left unaittended on a 
cha'ir at the Three Brothers res
taurant at Beltway Plaza was 
stolen aibout 6 :20 p.m., January 
27. 

A tan 1984 Jeep Gherokee, N. 
J. 175WZG was reported stolen 
January 26 from the 9100 block 
of Spring,hill Lane. 

While patrolling at Greenbelt 
Road and Walker Drive about 
4 :30 a.m., January 26 Officer 
David Buerger located a 1985 
GMC pickup truck which had 
been stolen in Howard County, 
Md. The truck has been aban
doned in heavy snow on the high
way median strip. 

Blood Drive 
Remember the blood drive at 

GreenJbelt Armory on Satu,r
day, February 7 from 1 to 4 
p.m. Lt will ibe conducted b,y 
the 629th Military In'temgence 
Battalion of the Maryland 
National Guard in conjunction 
with the Maryland Blood Cen
ter. For further informa'tion 
call 599-6900. 

posed the earlier building layout 
scheme, argued th a t council 
Sihould have -previously put a $1.5 
million cap on the facility's con
struction cost. He said that, as 
proposed, the rn,000-square-foot
age allotmenlt for the building 
was unwarranted. He warned that 
the ultimate cost of constructing 
the building and gara,ge could 
e:ireeed projected costs which al
ready consume a high proportion 
of the city's two million dollar 
lbrick-and-mortu bon·d allocation. 

Calendar of Events ~ 

White wanted to div,ide the mo
tion for approval of the schemat
ics into two separate motions
one for the approval of the site 
:plan, ,tJhe other for approval of 
the building layout soheme. His 
'bid, however, was"turne<l down by 
1lhe rest of councif 'on a '3-1 vote. 
A~er the vote, White stated 
that he would have supported the 
site plan had its approval been 
a .separate matter from tJhe build
ing layout scheme. 

Police Urge Action, . 
City police department s·pokes

man Pat McAndrew told the 
council thalt the evening's delib
erations had thrown him "for a 
loop." 

,~foA.ndrew urged tihat the plan
ning and c·onstruction of the fa
cility move along expeditiously. 
He said ,that :De·cember 1988 
(<when the facHity is expected to 
be finished and roo.dy for occu
pany) could not come quickly 
enough for members of the de
partment who have been working 
in croiwded conditions out of tJhe 
municipal building. "I just hope 
that the project continues for
ward, and won't take any steps 
bac'kward; that thing,s continue 
as planned," he sa'id. 

White told McAndrew that al
thou,gh he wanted the police de
partment to have a new facility 
as soon as possilble, he was con
cerned a/bout the fiscal impact of 
the current plans. Wihite pointed 

FEBRUARY 18 & 25 

7-9 p.m. +. ......__ 

Greenbelt' s History 
Two Lectures 

Our city's past, present and future 

Speakers: 

David Fogel 

Betty Allen 

Joseph Arnold 

Bruce Bowman 

James K. Giese 

Co-Sponsored by: 

PGCC and the Greenbelt Library 

BORGWARDT 
FUNERAL HOME 

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 
4400 POWDER MILL ROAD 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 937-1707 
(MD, RT. 212 BETWEEN 1-95 & RT. 1) 

Parking on Premises 
Cremation Service Available. 
Pre-Need Counseling Available 

Plans for House 
Tour Underway 

"50 Years of Greenbelt Homes," 
a home and garden tour of 
Greenbelt, will be -held on May 
16 and 17, as pal'lt of the city's 
50th anniversary colebration. 
This tour will be the first city
wide home and .garden tour and 
all areas of Greenbelt are invited 
to participate. 

Early ,plans call for the tour 
to run from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sait
urday and Sunday and to include 
50 houses, a,partments or gardens 
each day. Planners envision the 
homes and garden areas marked 
with helium balloons, tour v_isi
tors idenUfied by colorfol bad1ges, 
and transportation available be
tween major stops. Some of the 
oldes.t and the newest homes will 
be on the tour whose aim is to 
show the variety of housing in 
the city and how the city ha·s 
grown during the past 50 years. 

Plans are now well under way. 
The first planning meeting has 
been held with representatives 
from many Greenbelt areas pres
ent. The planning group is re
questing volunteers ot have their 
home on the tour. Homes from 
every part of Greenbelt are need
ed. Anyone who would like their 

x,;rt, ~.. T' 

Thursday, February 5, 1987 

Free Income Tax Course 
"Income Tax ifor Senior Citi

zens," a ' seven..session course, 
offered by Prince Georges Com
munity College, will !be held from 
1 until 3 p.m. Wednesday,g !be
ginning February 11 and ending 
Marc,h 25. Classes will 'be held 
at ;the Greenbelt Youth Center. 

Although the course is free, 
preregistration is required. For 
additional information call 322-
01'58. 

house, condominium, apartment 
and or garden included on the 
tour please contact the a.rea rep
resentative listed below: 

Arlene Peterson - Greenibelit 
Village - 474-1214; Carolyn 
Horvath - !Jakewood - 441-
1019; Ethelyn Bishop - Lake
side - 345-3894; Nancy Le Plat
chett - GHI - 474-8655; Dor
othy Pyles - Greenbriar - 4'74_ 
0326; Sharon Kopstein - Wind
sor Green/Glen Ora - 474-4922; 
David Moran - Boxwood - 345-
1429; and Mai,k Davis - Wood
land Hills - 345-61322. 

The next planning meeting will 
be held on February 10, 7:30 p.m. 
in the Employees' Lounge, City 
Ha'll. Rep.resentatives from all 
areas of Greenbelt are welcome. 
For more iniformation, please call 
Sandy Smith. 474-6127. • Nyman Realty 

·--- --- - --·---

OPEN• OPEN• OPEN 
OPEN GHl'S 

Sunday, Feb. 8, 1987 
1 - 4 

2 Bedroom Brick - $57,900, 33-T Ridge Road 
4 Bedroom Brick w:-th Basement $83,900, 65.A 

Ridge Road 

2 Bedroom Frame End $40,900, 2-V Laurel Hill 
Rd. 

3 Bedroom F,rame - $43,500, :16-S Ridge Rd. 

2 Bedroom Frame $41,500, 2 ... c Laurel Hill Rd . 

3 Bedroom Frame $43,900, 16-Z-4 Ridge Rd. 

* QUAIJITY SEIWIICE * PROFBSSIONALISM 
* EXIPERI,ENOE * 

PERSONAL INJURY 
--AUTO ACCIDENT,,___-. 

JOB RELATED INJURY 

CRIMINAL 
• D.W.I. 

* NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION * ADMITTED IN MD AND D.C. 

RICHARD ALLEN JAMES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

7500 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE 
SUITE 1045 

GREENBELT, MD 20770 
474-0272 
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Reserve Funds, Parking Policy, Storm 
Fallout: Make Full GHI Board Meeting 

by Sid Kastner 
At its regular meeting on 

Thursday, January 29, the 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GH
I) board · of directors heard 
staff reports on the recently 
proposed Replacement Re
serve Fund and existing re
serve funds, on the ongoing 
implementation of parking 
policies, and on the state of 
member services. Reactions 
to the winter storm on
slaught and its handling 
were also voiced by mem
bers, complaints and compli
ments being mixed like the 
sleet and snow itself. 

With r espect t o the idea of a 
Replacement Reserve f und to 
meet the long-r ange maintenance 
and capital improvement needs for 
the board of GHI, the staff view
point was t ha t it was "most im
por tant fo r the ·board to endor se 
the concept, establish the· fund, 
and set procedures in motion to 
adjust the fund's project ions in 
light of actual exper ience". Man
ager Ron Colton noted that be
cause such a reserve had already 
,been established for the 29 larger 
homes, "We feel confident that 
when t he roofs on (those) homes 
need replacement, we'll have the 
funds ,to do ,it". To firm up the 
background, 'he added, th~ staff 
was reviewing the life e~pectancy 
of equipment, looking into sup
pliers and software to record in
fcr.mation, and studying the ef
fects of inflation. 

•A motion to estab ish the re
serve was accordingly passed 
wh'ich noted that it would reduce 
future borrowing, p r v vi d e a 
stronger financial base for the 
cooperative and maintain the 
quality of members' homes. 

The board also discussed two 
of the other reserve funds which 
now exist, the Contingency Re
serve which covers unplanned ex
penditures, and the Stabilization 
Reserve which covers any in
crease in National Cooperative 
Bank mortgage r ates ( on the re
ha'bilita tion loan) which might 
occur in 1991. Some caution on 
the part of board members was 
evident in questions by directors 
Andrea Haslinger and Chuck 
Hess about the staff's proposed 
amounts, the latter suggesting 
that motions ,be deferred until 
after the 1986 audit is completed. 
Assistant Manager Steve Wright 
advised, however, that "these mo_ 
tions (,would) set policies and di
l'ections for management and the 
auditors". A goal for the Contin
gency reserve was then set at 
10% of the al1nual GHI budget, 
·by motion, and a similar motion 
est·aiblished the Stabilization re
serve fund balance at $500,000. 

Parking 
Implementation of GHiI's new' 

parking 'J)olicy was reviewed by 
the staff in a detailed memoran
dum. which pointed up unique dif
ferences among courts which in 
some cases will require further 
'Consideration, The stwted goal of 
the policy is to. provide an aver
a,ge of 1.85 parking spaces per 
unit. For this purpose GHI has 
been divided into several Quad
rants. Quadrant I includes 9. 11, 
12, 14 and 16 Courts of Ridge, 
and 7 through 11 Courts of 
.Southway; Quadrant II includes 
1 through 10 Courts of Crescent , 
1 through 8 Courts on Ridge and 
1 and 2 Court!! on Westway. 

IIn Quadrant I, it is proposed 
that eight addition11l parking 

spaces be built for the Ridge 
Road courts and 27 additional 
spaces be provided for the South
way courts, to meet the goal. In 
Quadrant II, 6 Court will require 
one additional parking space, and 
7 Court Crescent would r equire 
construction of four additiona l 
spaces ; however the board was 
informed that the members there 
do not want new construction. 

Also, special cases exist in two 
courts which have ·garages, par
t icularly 9 Court Ridge wrhich has 
12 units a nd 12 gara,ges and so 
might be thought ,to be straight
forward in assignment, but is not. 
Eight member s in the court lease 
one garage eac_h, with one mem
ber leasing two. Trwo of the ga
rag·es are lea,sed to members in 
12 Court Ridge across the s'treet. 
T,hus, t hree units do not have as
signed p arking at t hi_s time. 

T h e s t a f f's memor andum 
brought up several questions to 
the board in connection wi'th thi,s 
situation, such a s, if members in 
the courts do not want gara,ge 
parking, can they or should they 
be assigned parking in t he adja
cent courts which have several 
visitor parking spaces? Should 
dif1'erent priorities ·be assigned to 
firs,t and second garages leased 
by a .member? 

>Director Nancy Hutchins felt 
that this latter question has al
ready lbeen answered in the cor
poration's present garage policy, 
and argued t hat "We're going 
to create a problem for ourselves 
ii we don't follow the present 
garage policy, whic<h says second 
garages should have lower pri
ority." Director J anet Cantwell 
agreed with this assessment. Di
rector Mac Wirick on the other 
hand supported the idea that the 
overall goal of sufficient par~ing 
was more impovtant than particu
lar rules. 

Allocation of visitor 51paces in 
the various courts was also a 
matter bringing out different 
opinions, with some board mem
ber s voicing opposite views on 
whether visitor spaces in a given 
court should be considered un
availalble to mem1bers from other 
court s. Of .this point , direct or 
Ray Mccawley noted that inter
court parking could be a poten
tial cause of arguments. 

The board did agree that if a 
memlber rented a garage, that 
memb.er automatically los,t an as
signed parking space. Director 
Wayne Williams quoted a mem
ber's comment that '"In the past, 

- parking within GHI ·has been a 
pr,ivilege-is this changing to a 

right?" T·he response of Hutchins 
•was, '1I do think it's a right in 
t oday's modern world." 

The knotty problems faced by 
t he staff, however, in solving the 
problems of implementation were 
underlined by Colton who com
mented, "The fi rs t GHI par king 
study was done by the F edera
t ion for Coopera,tive Housing in 
1952. If after 36 years someone 
can solve the problem, the board 
should g ive him/ her the "Coop
erator of the Decade Award! " 

Issues similar to bhose raised 
in Quadrants I and II a re being 
encountered also in Quadrants 
III and IV, wi th the additiona l 
complications contr ibuted by be
ing ,close to the Center ~ith its 
apar tments. Directors Hess and 
McCawley emphasized that t he 
board will consider any proposals 
from members in ,these areas in 
further implementing the parking 
program. Alan Freas, a member 
of the Audi t ,Committee who re
sides in Quadr ant III. told t he 
board that some positive steps 
&re •being taken by concerned 
mem1bers to bring a reasona,ble 
proposal to the board, and Has
Hnger responded that " I think 
it's great tihat the people in those 
courts are •getting together to 
work things ourt ; all we want to 
do is to please the people" in all 
t,he courts. 

Storm Fallout 
1Staff reported that no ser

ious structural damage to units 
has 1been caused by the double 
5nowfall and winds, but there has 
been minor damage to siding and 
r oof gutters due mainly to water 
leaking into interior spaces into 
whi·ch it would not usually get. 

Memlber Betty Dietch com
pla'ined that in the storm's after
math a snowplow operator cut 
down a section of her hedge, and 
another truck was operating near 
a child in what she termed a 
reckless manner. Maintenance 
Supervisor Joe Whalen said 1he 
had talked with the drivers in
volved, and assistan t manager 
Wright noted that unfortunately 
damage to shrubbery sometimes 
hap·pens in such situations. 

In general it was agreed that 
city and Gill workers had kept 
Greenlbelt streets more accessible 
than surrounding districts. From 
the floor, member Steve Bond 
thanked these workers 'who did 
a great job" in plowing the 
snow. 

Member Services 
'Dhe manager reported that sev

eral -GHI services were running 
smoothly, such as the di.scount 

N EEO A 

LI FT? 
The City's transportation system, the GREENBELT 
CONNECTION, is available to ~ive it to you. 
The CONNECTION operates Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 10 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. and on Sundays from 9 :30 
a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. 

Fares are 50c per person 6 to 17 years old and 62 and 
over, and $1.00 for persons 18 to 61. 

Give us a call the next time you need a ride! 

474-4100 

High Point Reunion Coming 
The High Point Senior Hig,h 

Class of '67 will be holding its 
20-year reunion on May 15 from 
8 p.m. to' 1 a.m. at the Adult 
Education Center at the Univer
sity of Maryland (College Park'. 

'For more information, call 
Elena 0-avis 441-2033. 

Awards for "Snowmen" 
City Manager's awards were 

presen,ted on January 29 and 
3•0 t o 215 Pulblic W orb and Po
li'ce Depart:ment employees who 
were involved in the snow re
moval effort following the snow
storm s of J anuary 2,2 and 25. 
The employees rece1vmg the 
a,w'ar d3 were ,James Keifline, Ken
ny Hall, V,ict or Ki rk , Karl 
Skaggs, J im Sterling, T.im Keif
line, Gene Diest, Chris Flesihman, 
Tim Hou'chens, Willfam Smith, 
Richard Mills, R. L. Engla r.d, 
David J ohn3on, Bill McClay, Mi
chael Rall, Russell Maffay, Mi
chael Rousseau, Norman Lock
erman, Buck P owell, Bill Row
land, Jr. , Bill Phelan, John Squir
es, Tom Justin, F red Murray, 
and Ronail::I Walt.er . 

During the pre3enta.tions a 
videotape was shown of Council 
at their J anu•ary 27 meeeting 
compl:menting t he employees 
for t heir out.s.tanding work. 

purchasing program (which mem
bers can join for a one dollar 
fee) which has added some sup
pliers to i,ts list; and Whalen 
mentioned that over 14,000 work 
orders were dealt with in 1986. In 
particular there have been sev-• 
era! sewer pipes to repair be
cause of invasion by tree roots 
during iaist summer's drought. 
Replying to a question QY Hut
chins, Whalen said that the fee
for-service pro•gra,m is "caught 
up" except for some plumbing 
jobs; Colton noted that a plumb
ing apprentice has been hired. 

T'he staff also releas~d. for the 
board's information, a survey of 
unit turnovers during 1986. The 
number of units sold was 143, 
of which two-thirds were frame 
and the rest brick or masonry. 
The average income of new mem-
1bers was between $2C,OOO and 
$40,000, with 65 % being under 
t he age of 40 and 11 % over 60, 
this last group having risen 
slightly over previous years. 
Most seller s of GHI homes have 
been in residence between three 
and five years, but 16% have 
lived in GHI over 16 years. 

Annual Membership Meeting 
The Annual Memlbershi,p Meet

ing will be held on May 20 at 
Ce,nter School, which staff has 
d P•termined will be available on 
that date. 
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()u,i 1telfl'tn4 
by Martha ,Kaufman 474-9359 
Condolences to Mayor Weiden

feld on the death by heart attack 
of hi•s father, Saul Weidenfeld, in 
Lakewood, N .. T. 

Were you at the Gray Pan
thers meeting at the Library last 
Saturday. If not, you :missed a 
very interesting session. · Guest 
Oarol Douglas gave an informa
t ive rtalk on health issues for old
er Americans. The 50th Anniver
sary ,slide show of Greenbelt t hen 
and now was fo llowed by coffee 
and cookies. Glad to see Janet 
Parker , fo rmer GreenbeJ.ter , in 
t he audience. All in all , an af ter
noon well spant. 

Among the December graduates 
of Mar ymount Univer sity in Ar
lington, Va., was Heather Bag
ster Collins, Tamarisk Court, who 
received the degree of HSN in 
Nursing. 

Iiappy 80th birthday to P eg 
Loftus, 7 Court Ridge Road, who 
celebra ted Sunday, Febr ua r y 1, 
at a sur prise party hosted by 
Marie White a t 'her Lakeside 
home. 

We would like to offer congratu
lations to "J im" Wooddell of Oak 
Hill, W.Va ., for merly of Green
•belt, on being selec:ted as one of 
the Ourtstanding Young Men of 
America for 1986. Jim is an 
Administrator of a Nursing 
Home in West Virginia. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood
dell, and sister Ri.ta live in 
Greenbelt. 

Pvt. Steven N. Feeney, son of 
Andy J. and Margaret A. Feeney 
of Northway, has completed one 
station unit training (OSUT) at 
the U.S. Army Infantry School, 
Forlt Benning, Ga. He is a 1986 
graduate of Eleanor Roosevelt, 
H.S. 

Audubon Society to Meet 
The next monthly meeting of 

the 1Prince Georges Audubon So
ciety w.ill be held on Tuesday, 
February 10, at bhe Greenbelt Li
brary. Paul Nistico, of the South
ern Maryland Audubon ,society, 
will g;peak on "-Birding Wi,th a 
Camera." T'he program is open to 
the public and begins at 7:30 p.m. 
For further information call Mau
reen Blades at 262-5.148. 

At the Library 
Wednesday, February 11- Ha,p. 

py Ears. A Read-Aloud Program. 
Ages 7-9, '3:30-4:30 ip.m. 

Adult Evening Book Discus
sion, 7:30 p ~m.; Robertson Davis' 
What's Bred in the Bone. 

Thur~!la!, 
0 
! t ,bruary 12-Drop

In ,Stor.yt_\WEl· Ages 3-'5. 10:30 
a.m. 

EMPLOYMENT ASSIST ANT 
College Parlc--

BEGIN YOUR PERSONNEL CAREER.WITH US! 
We need your helip in 1providing admini'Stratiive, secretarial and 
clerrca,l .su,p,p,ort to the Mani:a,ge·r iand the Employment and Em
ployee RelaHons ReJ>resentatives in our regional employment of
fice. You will need to have: exc,ellent typin,g skill;; (preferably 
55-60,w,pm); the •a~Lity t.o work in a fast-ipaeed environment wtth 
m'inimal •swpervision; excellent interpersonal i ldll.s a nd communi
cation s1ki1Qs, ho.th ver,bal and written; demonstrated math apti
tude; leg1'b1e :haa dwriting and a professfon.al 'aippeara~e. Previ
ous personnel work e~perience or couraework and word processing 
exper ience are des irable. We oger a c,omip•etitive 3alar,y and an 
eX!cellent !benefits paoka,ge. 

F1or an .aippointment, •pleaise call Ellen Nk brolas at 441-3080. 

-

MARYLAND NATIONAL BANK 
® We want you to grow.® 

MEUOERFOIC 

EOE M/F/H/V 



MISHKAN TORAH 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
Looking for a warm, lo-vir.g 
environment. for your chil --:i's 
first ,school experience. We 
have openings in our 3 yr. old 
class Tues./Thurs. mornings. 
Please call 474-4224 or 249-
6282. 

E,c,pert Landscaping Inic. is 
now hiring 

Experienced Landscape 
Personnel 

for commercial land•3caping & 
mai:1tenance. Start,ing salary, · 
$5.00 per hr. Company bene
fits - ex·cellent working envi
ronme:1t. Centrally located in 
Greenbelt. 

441-2309 

Quality Care 
Services 

Professional Home 
· Cleaning 

Weekly, Bi-weekly or One 
Time. We a,Jso provide 

Window Cleaning and Heavy 
Duty Seasonal Cleaning. 

Bonded & Insured 

261-0080 

CRESCENT SQUARE 
• 

OLD GREENBELT 
one bedroom apartments 
for rent S380 to $415 

Call Resident Manager 

474-5484 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 
933-1700 
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Women's Group to Meet 

Mo.nday_s in College Park 
The Cape Hang-up Group will 

begin meeting in February on 
Monday evenings in College 
Park. This is a support group 
for women who want to share 
problems and solutions to the 
.stresses of mid-life decisions, sin
gle parenting, being working mo
thers, relationships, and being all 
things to all people. The size of 
the group will be limited so that 
all can actively participate. For 
information and a pre-group in
terview call Margaret Isenstein, 
L.C.S.W., 474-1557. 

CUSTOM CATE RI NG 
GOURMET FOODS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Let us hel1p you prepare 

your next 
PARTY, LUNCHEON 

RECEPTION or DINNE,R 
Call 

577-7160 or 798-0665 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

Holbert's Painting 

& Improvements 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
M.H.I.C. #25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
FIRE WOOD 

TREE SERVICE 
STORAGE 
SHEDS 
ROOFING 
GUTTERS 

HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

CITY OF GREENBELT, MD 

. NOTICE OF 

POSITION VACANCIES 
Administrative Assistant I - Finance. Starting salary $20,500, 
plus benefits. Bachelors degree in •business or public administra
tion and/ or five years relevia:1t experience in pu'blic finance, pur
chasing or a·ccounting, or a combination thereof. Preference given 
for experience in ,governmental purchasing. Data processing ex
perience also desired. 

Administrative Assistant I - Public Works. To work in the office 
of the Public Works Director. Starting salary $20,500, plus bene
fits. Bachelors or A.A. degree in business, planning, public ad
ministration, engineering or related field and/ or five years of rele
vant experience in pulblic works or a related field, or a combin
a tion thereof. Preference given to applicants with experience in 
budgeting, computers or pu1blic works planning. 

Interested applicants please mail resumes to: City of Greerubelt, 
Personnel Office, 25 Crescent Road. Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
(301) 474 8052. E.O.E. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P .O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum I½ inches ($6.45). ----PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, .standard and 

. portable. Call 474-0594. 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
care for your child in my home. 
All ages. Call Debbie 552-3158. 
XEROX COPIES Sc each for 8½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4 :30. 474-2850. 

TAX RETURNS 
FOR INDIVIDUALS 

& BUSINESSES 

Jonathan W. Chudson 
Certified Public 

Accountant 
345-4030 

•GRJEENBELT IS ,GREAT, 
AND SO I•S YOUR DATE! 
.BRING US AN AD, 
BUT DON'T .BE LATE! 'I 
j•-------.-.. -.-----~ I Current Quotes I 
i FHA/Y.A - S½ 7c + 3 pbs, I 
i Conventional - 8 ½ 7, + 3 pt.s. ~ 
i GHI - 9 ¼ 'l, + 3 pts. I 
i Con3truct-ion 10 '1/, + 3 pbs. I 
\ Best Buy . ~ 
i 3 'Bd., 2 lbath Rambler, 1mmac- I 
l ul1ate - $119,950 \ 

~ CaH George Cantwell, \. 
l Nyman Realty 
~ 474-5700 or 982-7148 ) -·-----·----··---·--

GUITAR LESSONS - Soales, 
chords, bheory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
HELP WANTED - Telemarket
ing. $6-$14 per hour. 100% com
mission. Work in own home, flex
ible hours. Minimal training, then 
earn exceptional P / T money. Call 
Stan, 982-0645 anytime. . 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-
S59,230/ yr. Now Hiring. Call 805-
687-6000 Ext. R-4997 for cur-
rent federal lis_t. ______ _ 

AC ACOUSTICS 
Stereo Sipeaker System3 

Designed For You 345-4132 
THANK You Sacred Heart of 
Jesus and St. Jude fo!' prayers 
answered. 

WEEKEND CHILD CARE - $10 
per day - Kiddie World Child De
velopment Center open weekends 
-Sat. .. 8-6, Sun. 9-6 - recreation
al program - to register call 
776-0030. 

PIANO LESSONS 
$9 rper ½hr.lesson 

Free Consulta·tion. 345-4132 

In thanks to St. Jude for inter
cession and prayers answered. 

SEAMSTRESS: Make, hem, al
ter and repair clo•thing. Call 
(301) 474-8249. 

GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., INC. Replacement 
windows, storm windows & 
doors. 474-9434. MHIC 86-3125. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings iand Saturdays 

available 

Call 345-7068 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

James R. Cantwell 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNT ANT ' 

Reasonable Rates 577-0726 

LOSE WEIGHT IN '87 
Fiber-Nutrimed-420 Nutritional Diet Plan. 

-<iix years personal experience, Call for information 

- Alan Berger, P.D. 

.\Ian B. Berger, B.S., P.D., owner 
Charles Bates, B,S .. P.D,, manager 

COED 
BFAJTY 
SUPPLY 
Open to .Public 

Discount Prices 

WE'VE 

MOVED! 

to 

9929 Rhode Island Ave. 

College Park 

345-1717 

... 
O · g 

% 

21 z 
> 

CONAlk - LA MAUk - ClA-.ol - ZOTOS .. HEL!N( CUP.TIS - AMON - UNICUkl 

Thursday, February 5, 1987 
TAX PREPARATION: Reason
able Rates. Call Peggy Dutton 
345-1815. 

Own your own jean-sportsw2ar, 
ladies apparel, childrens/ matern
ity, large sizes, petite, dance
wear/aerobic, or accessories store. 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, Gi
tano, Guess, Calvin Klein, Serg-io 
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Clai
borne, Members Only, Gasoline, 
Heal,thtex over 1000 others. $14,-
300 to $26,900 invento;ry, train
ing, fixtures, grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days, Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 888-4228. 

MEDIOAL BILLING SERVICE: 
Doctors' offices interes-ted in ex
perienced profes3ionals to handle 
aJ.l types of bill ings and file in
surance claims, ciall (30tl) 345-
26C·5. Very reasonable fees!!! 

RESCHEDUDED due to weath
er) ANTIQUE GUN AUCTION: 
Consignime:1t Sale from Old Mu
seum of Guns, Swords, Prints, 
Paintings : Wed., Feb. 11, 7 PM, 
A,mba•sJador Inn, Wheaton, MD, 
U:1iv. Blvd at Veins Mill Rd. In
s,pection 6-7. Cash, VISA, MC. 
Consignments wanted. 

ALL USDA RETIREES a.re in
vited to join the Emp.Joyee'3 As
socation at BARC ($5.00/ yr.). 
Benefits bclude newsletter, group 
buying power on food, bull:J,s, 
theme par~s & more. You are 
also eligible to join the Fitness 
Center. Contact: ARCEA, Bldg. 
186A, B.A!RiC East, Beltsville, MD 
20770 or ca-II 474-4777. 

GONTR.AJCT TYPIST-E,DITOR: 
EX!perienced al! type3 insurance 
clairrns. MS Journalism. 474-
5674. 

TOWNHOUSE -FOR RENT -
Lanham, Md. Newly renovated, 
2 br/ 1 Iba., near NASA, w/d, dw, 
ac. fenced patio $6% plus utili
ties. Call 256-4720. 

FORMING weekly daytime play 
group for 1-2 year olds. 345-8397. 
Thank y-ou St. Jude, 

Experienced Mother 
wm provide .tender loving care 
for your infant, many toys 
provided, have medical knowl
edge. Happiness for your in
fant is top priority. M/ F Full 
or part time. References av
ailable. Please call 474-8397. 

AtThe -
Greenbelt T 

American Legion 

S.A.L. 
SWEETHEART 

DANCE 
Battle of the D.J.'s 

College Park's Finest 

"Rockin' Robin" 
M and 

. T Greenbelt's 

"Rockin' Raley" 
Sat., February 14 

8:30 - 1 a.m. 

50's - 60's - 70's - 80's 
$7.00 per person 

$12.00 per couple 

A Gift for Every Female 
"Sweetheart" 



Thursday, February 5, 1987 
F!REE - padded wood valance 
with to-floor •sides for inside pa
tio door (fits Lakeside home). 
345-24!54. 

FOR ,SALE - Blue 77 Chrysler 
Newport. ·dent in rear. N cw 
paint, dyed vinyl top, tilt-telex 
steeriIJJg, AM-FM-8 track, int. ex
cellent, outside good. 40,000 mi., 
$800. Jeff, 345-1082. 
LOST _ Orange male cat, vie. 14 
Cour,t HilLside Rd. & Laurel Hill 
Rd., Jan. 24. Has hernia. Reward. 
345-1082. 
CHILD .CARE - Current open
ings in my home for two child
ren, ages 3 or older, for full or 
part time care. Will ,transport 
to and from Center School. Many 
activities planned for spring and 
summer. Call Marilyn at 220-
1718. 

TYPING S1BRVICE - Specializ
ing in qua1'i,ty/1accuracy. Fast, re
la,ble, ,affordable. 441-2744. 
FOR RENT: One bedroom condo 
(Hunting Ridge). Ca.JI evening.31 

345-5716. 
MOVING SALE - Bedroom furn
iture and what nots. Saturday & 
Sunday, 9-4, 16-z-4 Ridge Rd. 

BABYSITTER wanted for two 
bo,y,s, a,ges 8 and 9. Three e·ven
ings a week, 4 ip.m. to 10 p.m. 
Oall 474-8075. 

FOR SALE: 1974 Mustang, 4 
s,pd/ trans. reconditioned w/ 
shifter, $300 or be3t offer. Call 
345-4652. Ask for Greg 

CASH PAID for TV.s and VORs. 
Wanted used or •broken. Will pick 
up, ,also washers & dryers. 474-
7647. 

F\OR SALE: Dining room set incl. 
china ·cabinet, matching end and 
coffee talble3. Very reas. Must 
sell. Fair cond. 474-55,25. 

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY -
PBX/recept. Greenbelt a.rea, ev
ening h1"s. Part/;full time hrs. 
M•ature, respons. .person. Ideal 
for retired senior citizens. 474-
6465. 

Greenbelt/ Greenbriar 
Top Floor Condo For Sale 

$59,400 at 8.5 % FHA 
Great Location, Park in front 
of this 1 BR + Den, all ap

pliances, move in Mar. 1. 
Open S'at. & Sun. 1-4 call Tom 
Days: 948-4811 Eves: 345-0410 

Colquitt-Carruthers Inc. 

B. C. Construction 
And Home 

Improvements, Inc. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
GRIDENBELT MOTHER, will ba
bysit in my home, any a ·ge, drop
ins wetcome. 3'45-6148. ----
HELP WtANTED: Part time 3<!C-

retary/ ,bookkeeper, ty,ping skills 
required. rGree111belt area. Ex
pert Landscaping, Inc. 441-23i}9. 
85 Mustang LX, low milea,ge, 
P /S, ·P / B, ~ruise control, AMI 
FM stereo & other's, $5500.00. 
982-9655. 
GREENBELT - Win::1-sor Green, 
spacious 3 BR, 2½ BATH; 
3wim/tennis; 5 min. from NA
SA; $7•50 + util. 4•98-3714 after 
7p.m. 
CLEANING PERSONS needed, 
must !have car. $5.00/hr. Terri, 
794-7986. 
THANK YOU Heav,enly Father, 
St. Jude for prayers answered. 
100 Romances for $10. Harleq~in, 
Silhouettes, etc. Will deliver 464-
35•70. 
WANTBD TO BUY: 1-2 .bdrm 
condo/twnhs. Caish down. No a
gents. 4~4-5674. 
FOR SALE - 19'75 Pontiac 'hatch 
back. 1Call after 6 :30 p.m., Mon. 
thru Fri.. Sat. ,after 10 a.m. 474-
7823. 

BAiBYSITTER NEEDED: Two 
year old !boy & exipecteed sibling 
need a loving - fun - responsible 
babysitter. Mom would like a 
regular schedule of weekend 
mights out! Need s·omeone avail
able other times also. Windsor 
Green, Call Leslie, 4 74-4020. 

• 
Roses are Red • 

Violets are Blue 
Send Your Love 

In the News Review 
Prepa,jd ads must 1be received 

'by 10 p.m. 

·--
Tuesday, Febru1ary 10 

-
SPECIAL 

$5.00 off on all 
TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

W E E KE N D BABYSITTER 
needed for 4 yr. old 2-3 weekends 
per month. Hours vary, Call 441-
1827. 
HELP WANTED _ Intere3ted in 
rew'ardin1g career with a Glemby 
Galon? We are looking for cre
ative, ,progres•sive hairstylist::;. 
CalJ HairPros of Bradlees. Ask 
for Jennie, 1,52-2600. 
MOTHER'S HELPER wanted: 
High s·dhool student needed for 
light hou3ecleaning after s,chool, 
3 hrs/ wk. ___ 4&_1-_38_7_5_. ____ _ 
FOR RENT _ ,Charlestowne Vil
lage, 3 BR, 2 ·story townhouse. 1 
full & 2 'half •baths. Excellent 
condition, avail. April 1, $750. 
4•~1-,8380. 
SALES CLERK part-time or 
full-time for ·small business in 
Greenway s·hop,prug center. Hou3e
wives and students welcome. 
Hours availalble: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
and call 301-867-3186. 

Office· Space Available: 
Large, pleasant, airy office for 
rent in Roosevelt Mall, Green
belt Center. Convenient to 

· Beltway, Parkway and NASA. 
Free parking. Oall 474-2146 
Tuesday •through Saturday. 

EXPERT REMODELING 
Specialize in Kitchens & 

Bathrooms, ALSO 
• Painting • Decks 
•Wallpapering •Additions 

Model in Greenbelt 
For Reference "Ask to See" 

CALL JOHN 

552-3158 

All Work Guaranteed 

F 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDliEWOOD RD. 
UOLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

~~.~~~·--·~----·~~·-·~··~·~~~-~~··~·~~~-~>J~ 
~ PROFESSIONAL !EGAL SERVICES ~ 

~ REASONABLE RATES ~ 
~ CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ j 
;_ ATTORNEY AT LAW l 
1 (441-3300) l 
~ DIVORCE PERSONAL INJURY i 
~ DRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING ~ 

~._.·-·-·--·-·--··--•-..-•·---·---··-··------··--' 
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NEED Kind, Responsible sitter 
for 3 yr. old, part-time tempor
ary basis wthile we're waitfog for 
preschool opening. - Approximate 
hours 11 :30-6. Thursdays, Fri
days, with occasional days ear
lier in week. Good pay for r.izht 
person. Please call 474-0094, leave 
mess,ag=e-·~---------
HEAR'l\S ARE RED. 
PLEASE DON'T BE BLUE! 
LOVE NOTES ARE FUN 
lN THE NEWS REVIEW! 

GREENBELT 1987 
CALENDARS 
ARE NOW 

1/2 PRICE 
Available at: 

• 
City offices or 

Greenbelt Library Bookstore 

MASONRY 
Now .. · . you can afford it. 

A durable lightweight energy 
efficient, concrete product that 
looks like real stone, for less 
than half the cost. Extericr 
or interior. For free estimates 
call: 

PAT FISHER - 731-6089 

BRICK - BLOCK -
FIREPLACES 

Dataflex Programming 
Classes 

Next Class: Feb. 17-20, 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m, 

Dataflex - the faste3t seJ.ling 
multiuser rel,a'ti-onal database. 
C:msulting on LAN's and da
talbase a,pplica tions aV'ailaJble. 
Call Edith Beauchamp for in
forimration: 474-5075. 

For Sole 
•TYPEWRITER: Smith Cor
ona S'terling Cartridge, elec
tric, hardly used, $50. 

•MOTORCYCLE, 83 Honda 
Gold Wing, exitras, like new, 
$2200 or offer. 

•'78 MALIBU, Classic Lan
dau, power w/ 1, Jen sen ster
eo, well kept, $2100 or offer. 

•BICYCLE, Nobushi, l0spd., 
hardly used, $65 or offer. 

345-2170 
eves. - ---- ·-··-- -------

Phone (301) 345-7565 

M.H.I.C. No. 26076 GHI TOWN~OMES 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Stern's Beltway Plaza : 
NOW : -

Cobbler's Bench= 
WHILE-YOU-WAIT :------------- (Heels and Shine) 

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
SHOE CARE PRODUCTS 

LACES & POLISHES 
We have 

movedv--.....__ 

B 
E • 

: s : 
: ...._ _ _.__.,___. T : - -- -: - Greenbelt Rd . - : 
• M-F 10-7 Sat. 10-6 • - -: 474-9593 : 

3 Bedrooms, modern European styled kitchen, wa:;her, dryer, nice yard that backs to 
the woods. -Lots of sitorage space. $44,500. 

3 Bedrooms - washer, dryer, nice wooded yard. Can be shown anytime, call Leonard 
for appointment. (Lowest price on the market!) $42,900. 

1 Bedroom - JU3t listed! 
showplace of Greenbelt. 

Completely redone 1 year ago by GHI. 
$32,000. 

This one is the 

1 Bedroom - Upper level, quiet neighbors, washer and dryer included. HUGE attic! 
Owner says S.ELL - $28,900. . 

1 Bedroom - Near North End School, great condition. Owner will settle ASAP. 
Lowest priced 1 bedroom in Greenbelt. $27,000. 

CALL LEONARD FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

REALTY 
LEONARD WALLACE - Broker 

.hu ••••••••• llll•1•1•111•1•1, • 1,., _________________________________________ __,: 

J . . P. ELECTRIC 
We specialize in 

• Recessed and Track Light
ing 

• Dryer, Wiasher, A/C, Heat
ing, Wi.ring 

• Fans and Telephone 
No Job Too Big or Too Small 
for us! Please call 593-1312 

Neumaier 
Wedding Photography 
• Custom lOx.10 Art Lea-

ther albums. 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Consumer-Industrial Video 
• Reasonable prices 

864-4022 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
·out selling to yo1,1r neighbors. 

House Maintenance 
Prdblems? 

Call 
THE ALTERNATIVE 

PEOPLE! 
A l C, Heat, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Etc . 
STEVE RICK 
681-8193 937-3737 

-Portraits 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising and 
-Commercial Photography 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car. home. 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

STATE FARM 

& 
INSURANCE 

~ 

St::.te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 



.. ~ . : 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

r..DCCI\IDCI T rl'II\ICI lllftl:D 
'-"1, .... 111....... '--''-'111tJVIVI._•, 

SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 

. . . . . . 
PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Greenbelt Prices Effective Mon., Feb. 9th thru Sat., Feb. 14th 

Fresh 
Qualify Meats 

Co-op Lean Beef 1 89 
SIRLOIN STEAK • 
w/o Tenderloin 

lb. 

Co-op Lean Beef 1 89 
Boneless Sirloin • 
TIP ROAST 

lb. 
Fresh Center e'ut Rib lb. 

Chops lb. ,.69 
Pork 
Fresh Grade " A" lb. 

Chicken S).39 
Breast lb. 

Salt HAM • 
Mash's Low Sl 49 
Shank Portion • 

lb. 
Mash's Center Cut LB. 

Ham Slices $2.99 
Swif,t Premium Frozen 
BUTTERBALL 
TURKEYS 12-22 lb 

LB. 

99c 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless LB. 

Cube Steak $2.49 
Perdue Fresh Done It 14 OZ. 

Chick. Cutlets $2.99 
Gwaltney ·Siliced 

Bacon 
Holly Far ms Chicken 

Franks 

LB. 

$1.89 
LB. 

89c 
Esskay Hot or Mild L!B. 

Pork Sausage $1.29 
Louis Rich Frozen LB. 

Grnd. Turkey $1.09 

E sskay 

Cooked Ham 
Oscar Mayer 

Beef Bologna 
Swift Genoa or Hard 

Salami 
Esskay 

Pepper loaf 
Fresh 

Cole Slaw 

Ban Roll-On 

Deodorant 
Super Tru 

Vitamin C 
Chap stick 

lip Balm 

LB. 

$2.49 
LB. 

$1.99 
LB. 

$2.99 
LB. 

$2.39 
LB. 

69c 

1½ oz. 

$1.29 
500 mg. 

$1.39 
EA. 

59c 

NOW SAVE. TWICE A';) IVIUL.M VVi IM 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
Farm 

Fresh Produce t _ _ ..,......., __ ,.....;... _ __,...,,.,.,._ 

~~I!~';!~ J~ ,Y_E _ ~~T!i_ !';!~S_E_ ~~:~~ !~ ~~~ ~~~!~-~~ _ -. [~::a~ . 9 C 
;our Value,jumboRoU ·11,l/J iSunsfii.ne Krispy.1:1b;' 59'#Ai 

With $10.00 minimum purchase exclud:ng coupon items, .SOC coupon maximum 

,PAPER .~ ,•.StLTINE , . \ii;: Florida ea. 9c 
i!~~!.~n ~.~.X<>.~it: ~•f E,· ;;,,~~~,:st $10;"?,. ~n. Jmcha,t ~J ~::!: . 
! eludirug CQuP?n Items. J:A.~1t One per Cu>stomer. 1 pludmg ,C,ou,I?o!Ji •. It.ems. Lrnvt One ~~r Gu·stomer: : ----------

!~~~~==~•s1;•9 l!~:·1F:~~~~5,~i ~;;;~fruit L\f99c 
I WitJh tlhis Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purehase Ex- 'Wi!Jh this Coupon & ~1-0,00 Min, Pu:rehase Ex- Washington State49( 
I cludill!g Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Customer, eluding Coupon It.e. ms .. Limit One per Custome;1:·. Red Delicious LB, 
I Good 2/ 9 - 2/14, Good 2/1) • 2/14 A · I , __________ ____ ... _____ - - - - - ------ - -- - ------ ~-- -· pp es 
:r. OtleL~Tud 4 pk. 7 · 9c ~·e~stties 2 Liter 79.. C -,m....:__:_po_r_t-ed ___ _ 

:nsSUE COLA , Plums 79( 
I Witlh .. this CoupQu & $1-0.00 Min, Purchase Ex- Witih tlhis Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- lb. 
i eluding Cm.l(l)on Items. Limit One per Ctt.stomer. eluding Coupon It.em$. Limit One per Cqatomer, ------

2
-~2-9-lt 

I · Good 2/ 9 - 2/14 Good 2/9 - 2/14 S k' t L ~ 
• --·---- •----• •----•,. ·-- -•••·-- --•••• ••-•• un ,s arge 

!G~ANhULATEo 5)•39:PAR~tzen .. ., ::~e:: ea. 
: SUGAR I PIZZA 10.10 <>"· min.' . BROCCOLI 7 9c 
. ,Wibh ,thi;; .. Coupon.,& t.io.oo ~nn. Purchase Ex- : Wltlh:.tlp.is Cf>};Jl;!:m.,.~ .. f!~;f~ .,~1\~, .t ,, Large lb. 49c 
I <tJu.p.ing Coupon ltems. Limit One per Ou:;;tom~:r.;, I eluding 9i>up9p It,etq'S• Ln:r11t One •per 
• > •. GoQd ~/~ x 2/14 . •~ . . .. . ' ', Good, ~/-9 :: 2/14 , TOMATOES ~·---·-----~~~---·-··-,-"-·-·-___ ... _________ ,_,: __ ___ ... _______ ·---···------·----___ ;.._ -- ----- -----
Kounty Kist 18 oz. Fa'b Liquid L aundry qts. 

WHOLE CORN 2/ 9 
CUT iGREEiN BEA NS 6 C 

Detergent $1.49 

St ar Kist Chunk Light 6½% Hanover 14 oz. 

Tuna 59c Kidney Beans 4/99c 

Our V•alue 16 oz. Pur ina 100 All Varieties 6 oz. 

Apple Sauce 3/99c Cat Food 5/99c 

Baggies SO's Muellers Medium or Wide 1 lb. 

Sandwich Bags 59c Noodles 69c 

Polaner Seedless 18 oz. Sue Bee 1 lib. 
RED RASPBERRY $4.99 Honey 99c 
PRESERVES 

P ost 16 oz. Our Value 16 oz. 

Bran Flakes $1.39 Mixed Fruit 59c 
Mr. Big 3 Roll Pk. Free & Sof,t Fabric 1.2 oz. 

Paper Towels $1.09 Softener 99c 
Frito Lay Ruffles 6½ oz. 

Lucky Leaf Qt. 
Potato Chips 99c Apple Juice 69c 

Dairy Dept. Cheerios 15 oz. 

Cereal $1.79 Blue Bonnet 1 lb. ¼'s 

Margarine 49c Scotties Xachoo Facial 200's 

Sunkist ½ Gal. Tissue 69c 
Oran.ge Juice $1.29 

Libbey S'liced or Ohunk 20 oz. 
Kraft American 1 l'b. Pineapple 59c 
Sin~les $1~99 
PiUsbury 8 oz. 7-UP Reg. or Diet 6 pk-16 oz. 

Crescent Rolls 99c Soda $1.79 

Sealtest 24 OZ, Red & White Hot 12 pk-1 oz. 

Cottage Chse. $ l.29 Cocoa Mix 89c 

Maxwell House Master 13 oz. 

Blend Coffee $2.59 
Lucky Leaf Cherry 21 oz. min. 

Pie Filling 89c 
Joy L'iquid Dish 22 oz. 

Detergent $1.09 
Safeguard 4 pk. 

Bath Soap $1.69 
Smack Ramen 3 oz. 

Noodles 6/99c 
Chef Boy Ar Dee 14 oz. 
SPAGHETTI 49c SAUCE 

Red & Whit e ½ ga.l 

Bleach 49c 
Duncan Hines Chocolate 12 oz. 

Chip Cookies $1.19 

Frozen Dept. 
Donald Duck 12 oz. 

Orange Juice 89c 
GREEN GIANT 1 lb. 
LeSeuer Peas, Broce. 99c Cuts - Nible'ts Corn 

Breyer,s ½ gal. 

Ice Cream $2.39 
A wake Breakfast 12 oz. 

Drink 49c 
Biros Eye 10 oz. 
VEGETABLES IN 

89c CHEESE SAUCE 

Iceberg ea. 
LETTUCE 

69c 
# 1 White 10 lbS,.69 
POTATOES 

Florida Large 
CELERY ea. 

Large Green 
PEPPERS lb. 

"· . ................. ~ :.:::::.;;:, 
Genuine Drafrt 6 pk-12 oz 

Miller Beer $2.99 
Bud Natural 12 pk-12 oz Cans 

light Beer $4.99 
Gallo 6 Varieties 3 Liter 

Wines $5.99 
PAUL MASSON 
ZlNFANDEL WINE $4 79 

White 1.5 Lit er · • 

M.D. Peach 4 pk.-12 oz. 

Cooler $2.99 
·: - ';iiAii:'A~tc7>~PON -: 
·I 50% OFF INSURANCE I 
I CO-PAY AMOUNT I 
I ON ALL PRESORIPTIONS I 
I Good 219 - 2/14 I 

~- - - - - - - - - - - -1111 
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